Instructions Regarding Purchasing of coaching notes

1. For purchasing of All Samhita wise + Ayurveda & modern subject wise notes with there model papers you have to deposit the given amount in our SBI Bank Account after informing us on mobile number 09993961427 or 09826438399

2. Part - 1. Ayurveda & Modern Subject wise notes with model questions Papers fees is 3700 Rs. for Hindi language and 3300 Rs. For English language
   Part - 2. Charak Samhita, Sushruta Samhita, Ashatanga hridaya - Brihat Trayee
   + Madhav Nidan, Sharangdhar Samhita, Bhavprakash Samhita - Laghu Trayee
   notes with MCQ in Hindi fees is 2700 Rs. (including Postal charges)

   After depositing the given amount in our SBI Bank Account you have to give your Postal address through SMS on mobile number 09993961427 or 09826438399

3. Total pages of All Samhita wise + Ayurveda & modern subject wise notes with there model papers are approx fifteen hundreds & it is send to your given Postal address through India Post on that day of evening when you deposit the money.

4. Speed post facility of india post is available in BHOPAL (Pradhan Dakghar - CTT Nagar) (Monday – Saturday, 10 AM till 8 PM) & (Sunday & Govt. holidays, 10 AM till 2 PM)

5. All Samhita wise + Ayurveda & modern subject wise notes with there model papers takes 3-4 days time through Speed Post from Bhopal to your given address.
   Speed Post Parcel/Article is easily tracked online by Article Item no. for tracking Speed Post/Express Parcel Article Online – visit www.indiapost.gov.in/speednettracking.aspx

6. If you have any query regarding purchasing of coaching notes you can directly talk to us on mobile number 09993961427 or 09826438399
Instructions Regarding Joining Online Test Series

1. Total duration of online test series is 21 Weeks.

2. Schedule of online test series is pre-decided. Date & subjectwise information (Schedule) of online test series is available on our website.

In this Online test series, every Sunday in afternoon at 2 PM on your given e-mail id.

   a) Objectivewise Test paper of 100 questions link is sent

3. From Sunday to Tuesday in these 3 days you have to solve the test paper following the instruction given in question paper. After solve the paper you will have to summit your reply.

4. After that we will informed you your final rank and marks in our overall test series.

5. Online Test papers has 100 questions based on All India Ayush Post Graduate Entrance Test (AIAPGET) 2020

   we prepared a Merit list of obtained Final marks of our Shyam -Vidya Ayurved P.G. Entrance Coaching Center, Bhopal (M.P.) coaching students & Online test series students in all over the India.

   Copy of this Merit list is send to you through e-mail showing your ranking in all India.

6. Fees –
   1. Group B - 1000/- RS (Available in Hindi language)
   2. Group A - 1500/- RS (Available in English language)
   3. Group C - 2000/- RS (Both Hindi & English language)

7. For joining online test series you have to deposit the given amount in our SBI Bank A/C

   or Paytm users can transfer money from their Paytm Wallets to our mob. no.

   7987621589 or 7999301606

   after informing us on mobile number 09993961427 or 09826438399

8. After depositing the given amount in our SBI Bank Account you have to give your e-mail id through Wattsup on mobile number 09993961427 or 09826438399
# Instructions Regarding Mode Of Payment

## 1- Hindi Notes Fees –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayurveda &amp; Modern Subject wise notes Theory + 7500 MCQ</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>₹3700/- RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samhita wise notes Theory + 6500 MCQ</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>₹2700/- RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayurveda &amp; Modern Subject wise notes &amp; Samhita wise notes Theory + 14000 MCQ</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>₹6400/- RS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2- English Notes Fees –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayurveda &amp; Modern Subject wise notes Theory + 3500 MCQ</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>₹3300/- RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charaka Samhita complete Chapterwise notes + 300 MCQ</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>₹1200/- RS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. For purchasing of All Samhita wise + Ayurveda & modern subject wise notes with there model papers you have to deposit the given amount in our SBI Bank Account after informing us on mobile number 09993961427 or 09826438399

2. Our Bank account detail -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>State Bank of India</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of Account</td>
<td>Saving Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bank Account No.</strong></td>
<td>20367030563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Vidya Devi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch</td>
<td>Bagmugaliya, Bhopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IFSC code</strong></td>
<td>SBIN0012275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch full address</td>
<td>Shri Radhakrishna Shopping Complex, Shri Rameshwaram Bagmugaliya, Bhopal (M.P.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The given amount in our SBI Bank Account
   Is to be deposited in the form of Cash from any Branch of SBI in India or Online Transfer / Paytm / Bhim app / Goole Pay / Phone Pe
   Confirmation of your money transfer is done by us immediately after receiving the amount.
4. Paytm users can transfer money from their Paytm Wallets to our mob. no.
   7987621589 or 7999301606
PhonePe

ACCEPTED HERE

Scan & Pay Using PhonePe App

or Pay to Mobile Number using PhonePe App

7987621589
Shyam vidya Classes
You can send money through Google Pay app

Google Pay no. is – 7987621589

Vidya devi
vidyadevilodhiji@gmail.com
+91 79876 21589

vidyadevilodhiji@oksbi

For further information please contact us -
Tel. no. 0755-2985149, Mob. No. 09993961427, 09826438399,
or email us at shyamvidyaclasses@gmail.com